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CITY CHARTER PROVISIONS FOR NOMINATION AND ELECTION 
OF OFFICERS. Senate Constitutional Amendment 9. Amends 
Section 81 of Article XI of Constitution. Adds provision permitting 
YES 
19 city or city and county charters to provide any mode tor the nomi-
nation and/ or election ot officers ot such city · or city and county, 
and to adopt and provide for any system of proportIonal representa-
tion on the legislative body thereot, also · the manner of voting under 
8uch systelo. 
NO 
(For full text of meaaure, aee page 23, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No.9 
In accordance with- the recommendation of 
the r('ccllt State Constitutional Commission, 
this amendment. to our Constitution, as well as 
Constitutional Amendment No.8, was suggested 
to prov ide other methods of election and repre-
lwntntion Cor thp. I('gislnthoc bodif"s of our 
chartered citic8. 
If nppro",," 1». thc people this amendment. 
will lJ<'rmit those cHiCH which nre governed 
uuder n fJ"f'rholderl:J charter to nd,lpt othrr 
~ysteJlls for the nornilln t.ion and election of their 
" fficials tLaalJ thc ( lil t.! to which tl.ley arc' now 
limited by [he COllstitution and general luws, 
a lso pl"rrnittiug tht'lI1 to ndtJIJt other methods ol 
I·cpresentntion in their legisla tive bodies. 
I t is d('sign('d to O,·f: rcome the ohjections 
rni ::;ed by the conrt~ in the Cfise of "People v. 
Elkus". \,,,1. 5D, Cali fornin Appellate R eports. 
page 300, wherein the election system provided 
in one of our city charters was declnrf'd in,'alill. 
Every stullent of American goY('rnment will 
agree thnt our cities and towns ~hould be en-
~'ouraged to use such improved methods os may 
he dedsed from tim~ to time fM the Olor,· 
t' lTective and satisfactory udministrntion of 
lUunicipal go,oernmt'nt. If there are be-ttl'T 
modes of el~tjon or superior systems of rcpr~ 
"'nlation for our legislnth·c bodirs than tho"" 
t., whirh they nre now restricted by the Ct1n· 
stitutioJl nnd g"neral lows. the people of our 
"hartered citi •• should be authorized to €lDp!O,y 
th.m, if they so drsire. Why "houid thn t right 
be denied? 
Cfties (,,"erywh,'re have bN-'n burdened with 
"boss rule" and t he iniquito1lH "spoil s ~y!o'tem". 
as tb. result of whicb millions of dollnrs of the 
taxpayers' money hu\·.c been wasted in extra\·o· 
I:!l?ce nnd misgm·crn mrnt. "'lty not permit th t! 
.cIties to nflopt some ot.her plnn of election and 
representat ion which would do away with "ma_ 
chine" polities and suve th(' tnxpayers vast 
sums that nre now wasted in needless "spoils"? 
Oue of the pions which eoulll be ndopted is 
known il:i Proportional Rl' pre:·5C'utntioll. It is 8 
system whrreby minority grOUJlS r eceidng a 
~crtain number of votes would secure represent-
atiyes un the legislati ve botly or city council ill 
proportion tu the totnl numb.'r of votes enst. 
Its use would hn\'e the effect of arousing more 
interest in municipal government and enconfng-
iug the people to "ote because of tbe fn ct that 
under the system e,'ery "ote CRst is eff{'cti\"(~ ill 
the election of one or more candidates. It i~ 
bein~ IIsed SUCCf'~sful1y in a nmnher of our enst-
tOrn ('ities and with greater sntisfnction t o the 
Ill"ople. " -by not Jl<'rmit its u ~e in California? 
The a mendment has the support Ulltl endorse-
1I/t°Ut of ull groups of our cit.izen ry l\'ho sponsor 
t.IIP "home ruleH th,~o ry of our Anu'ricRn cJemo~­
rocy. \Ve know of no valid opposition. 
• 
flEORGE W. R OCHESTER, 
State Scnnl or, :H th District. 
HERBERT C. JONES, 
State Senotor, 18th District. 
PART II 
APPENDIX 
• 
pro\'iue that each lueh bnrough or district may exer-
ci'ic such general or special municipal powers, and 
to be administered 'in such mariner, as may be f"'e-
~tW provided for each such borough or district in. 
-* tbe . h.rte .... """,HIe&, h. "'''., ~ _ 4l>o 
l'dttien ef ~ Mtdt ltepeuKh, ~ ~ t~ 8IMtII 
tt64: 6e tttetlt4h.>d; 81heitRetl 8f' altpidged Nt tttt-y ttWttHteP 
~ w.e ~ M it lltejepity M H+e ftualitietl 
~ ",..M.It ~. ~ M ft ~ eo &peeiel 
.1M!tit:IJt. of the city, or city &ud county. 
The pe .... nt.ges of the registered eJeetora II.,.. 
required for the election of freeholders or the .... 
lllission of amendments to chartera ahall be ealcuJale4 
upon the total vote cast in the city or city and eoUD(y 
at the last prf'CM;~g general state cJedion j and the 
qu.lified electors . hall be those whose names appear 
upon the rpgist ration records of the same or preced. 
ing year. Th(' elf'c tion laws of 6uch city, or city and 
eounty shall, so far as applicable, govern all elections 
held under the authority of this section. 
AUTHORIZING BOARD OF SUPERVISORS TO DRAFT COUNTY 
ClIA.RTER. Aasembly Constitutiona.l Amendment 23. Adds Section 71,4 YES 
18 to Article XI of Constitution. Confers upon board of supcr\'isors of any • ___ • county same power to draft a proposed chartcr for said comity as is con- ,--
ferred upon hoard of freeholders elected under Section 71h of Article XI; 
declares provisions of lattcr scction shall otherwisc apply in every respect 
to such proposed charter. 
NO 
.As.<:o(·n.bly Const itutional Amendment No. 23-A 
resolation to propose to the l1('ople of the State 
of California, an amendment to the constitution 
or said state by adding to art ic lE" ele\, pn thereof, 
:l new section to be numbered 71, rela tive to the 
d raft ing of charters for count ies by boards of 
super,.isors. 
R(>solvcd by the Assembl~· . the Senate concurring. 
Th at the Legislature of the Stl[t e of California at its 
r(' ::;ular session commencing on the firth day of J8nu~ 
8.Y, 1931 . t wo-thirds of the membenl elec ted to each 
of the two houses of the said Lcgislature voting 
therefor , hereby proposes to the people of thc State 
of California, that the constitution of said sta te be 
8J11l'ntif!d b.\" 8 chlin:r to a rticlr eleven thereor. a new 
section to he numben'd 71. ami to read 88 follows: 
(This proposet.( ftln eooment dots not t'J:prt'uly 
amend any existing t)t'ction of the constitution, but 
adds a new section thereto; therefore, the provis ion. 
thereof are printed in m ,ACK-FACED TYPE to 
indicate that they a re NE\V.) 
Pr:OPOSED AMJ::~DM J::ST 1\) "IIE CO:-:STITUTIOS . 
Bec. 71. The board of supervison of any county 
may draft & proposed cbarter for the CODDty u il 
.aid board were & board of freeholders elected UDder 
tbe provilions of secUOD 7J of this article, and the 
provWolll of said .. ction .hall oth.nriIe apply in 
every respect to lucb proposed cbaiter. 
CITY ClIABTER PROVISIONS FOR NOMINATION' AND ELECTION 
vES OF OFFICERS. Sena.te Constitutional Amendment 9. Amends Section ~ 
19 81h of Article XI of Constitution. Adds pro\'ision permitting city or city and county charters to provide any mode for the nomination and/ or clec- I--+--
tion of otlicers of such city or city and county, and to adopt and provide 
for any system of proporti,onal represcntation on .the Icgislath'c body NO 
thcreof, also the manner of voting under such systc. , 
Senate COllstitutiona Am('ndmf'nt :\u. 9-A resolu-
tion to propose to the people of 1h(" State of 
Californ ia, an amt ndment to the con!.titution of 
said state by amending section 81 of article ('leven 
of the con~titulion of sa id statt', relating to city 
charters a nd to the moUp. of dections held there-
under. 
Resolved by thi! Srnllte. the As,!wmbly enncll rring, 
Thnt the u'gisJature of the S tate of Californi:. at its 
r~gular session commencing on th ~ fi fth day of Janl1~ 
ary, 1931, ,-wo·thirds of the fllC'lubPrs elected 10 each 
of the two houses of the said Le~is lature voting there-
(or. hereby proposes to the people o( the State of 
Californiu, th a t the ('onstitu tlOn of said state- be 
amended by amenuiug J;e<: t ion S 1 of art icle eleven 
th ('r t"O f to rt'ad as follows: 
(This prol,(Jst'd HITlPnilm('nt expr.''''ily nlllC' nds An 
E>~i sting ",,·ct ion of the constitution : therefore EXIST-
I~G PROVISIO~:; I'rOI)O,o<l to be DELETED. if 
an)', ore print ed in ST RlKE·OII T TYI'~; ; and SEW 
PflOVI S IO:-/S propo<t'd to be INSERTED .... 
printed in BLA(,K · I'~ .A C Ef) TYPE.) 
. ' ROI"OSl-:D A)lt: :-';l})IE!,;T TO TH E C'OS STITUTIOS . 
Sec. 81. It shall be compt"tent, in aU charters 
(rltmed under th t' -a uthority given by Sfft ion 8 of 
I Twenty. th ree j 
th .. artKle, to pro\·illt". in Iddition to those pro\'Uiions 
lIMo.able b)' this ~n .. titution, and by thf' IIWS of the-
flat. a. folio .... : 
1. }'or the tonltitution. N'gulation. go\'tmmrnt. 
and juriWl~tion of polief' eourt". and for the man· 
ftf'f in whith. thf' tim~ It "'hirh, and the tf'rmtt for 
,,·hi.h Ih. judI" or 5uoh ,,",urt •• hall ~ .Ioel'" or 
• ,poin.HI, and for lhf' qUI"fteations and eompensa· 
.ion of Mid jUd~5 Ind of thf'ir rink, and attaeht.i; 
and for the tstablishmf'ft', eonstitulion, regulation. 
IOnrnment Ind jurisdirtion of munit'ipal rourts and 
judges .hf'rfOf, ,«,it~ ~Uth rh·il. trim ina I and magi",. 
ttriMI jurisdiction IS by la,,' mly bt" ronfurN upon 
inferior- ~urts and judI" therrof ; and for tll t min· 
.r in ,,·hich. the tim~ at " 'hieh and tM ttrlDl lor 
whicb tbe judI!"" of such .. urt ..... 11 ~ elected or 
appointed •• nd ror Ih. qu.lifteationi and .. mponaa-
tion of .. id judI!"" and or IMir .Ierks and a .... h .. ; 
prol'idtd, soth municipal eourtl shan oe\·tr bt 
depril'ed of the ju.risdietioD gi\'('-n inferior court. 
.... ted by ~n.ral law. 
In any tity or an)' dty and eounty. when lueh 
municipal court bu t;;.,·lJ tstabUshed, the~ .hall be 
DO other tourt inferior 10 the luperior eourt : and 
peDding adions. trlali. and all penc.ting bUllinfSS of 
inferior courts within. the tnritory of "uch city or 
eity and tounty. upon the tstablishment of any lutb 
municipal courl, sh all ~ and boeom. pending in 1U0h 
JD.unitipa. court. and all fffOrds of Kuch inferior 
.ourt shall Ihereupon be and be.omc Ihe records of 
lueh municipal eourt . 
2. For tht manner in whith. the times at whieb. 
aDd the lerml for whi<h Ih. membe .. of boarda of 
edueation "'all ~ elected or appoinled, for their 
qualifications, eomp4'nsltion and removal, and for 
the numbtr which shan constitute Inv one of luch 
boar~ -
3. For the manntr 1n which, the times at whith 
and Ih. I.nna for whi.h Ihe members of the board. 
of polite eommissionera shall be e!~ted or appointed i 
ad for the cOll8titution, regulation. compensation, 
ADd ro\'emment of such boards and of the municipal 
poIi .. f...... . 
4. For the manner in wbieh Ind the times at wkieh 
uy mUDioipal election shall ~ held and Ihe r .. ult 
th.reof d ... rmin"' ; fot the manner in wlU.h, the 
timea at whieh, and the terms for whieh the members 
of all boaeds of eloelion . i,all be .Ioeted or appoinled, 
and for the conltitution, regulation, eompensation and 
IOv.mm.nt of lUeh board., .nd of tbeir .Ierks and 
atta.hes, and for .11 expen ... iltCident to the hold-
ing of any eloetiOD. 
It shall be compelenl in any charter framed ' in 
aeeoroanee with the pro\·iaiona of this section, Or see~ 
1\on 8 or this article. ror any .ily o~ conoolidated city 
and county, and plenary authority is hereby granted, 
lubjed only to the rE'5trit tions of th il article, to pro. 
vitAe the~in or by amendment thereto, the manDer 
in "hi.h, Ih. "'ethod by whi<h, the tim .. at whi.h, 
and the t.rms for whieh Ik. ..veral counry and 
mooicipal om ..... nd employ ... wh ..... mpe_tion 
(Twenly-rour] 
i~ plid .Y lIuch rit)· Or eit)' and connty, fSCf'ptinr 
judI!"" of . Ihe superior court. .hlll ~ .Iected or 
appointed, lad for their Iftall alKl ftm~vll, Ind for 
Iheir .. mpen .. tion. and for 1M num~r of deputies, 
rlerks .nd olMr ... pIAIY'" lhal Hoh aball have, and 
for :h ... mpen .. lion, melhod of appoinl.enl. quali-
~ation., tenu~ of a1H~ Ind removil of aueh dfpatin, 
rlerkR and; otlln fDiployf'H. All prol'isions of Iny • 
(lhartfr of 81\.l· such 4!ity or consolidated tity Ind 
('Ounty. ht"rf'tofol"f' adopted. and amendments themo, 
which ilrt" in a~ordanCf' M~wt"' .• ~ ht~by ton· 
~rmed and deel. "" valid . 
n ...... be cOID,.Io& ID .ach cbarMn &0 proYIda • 
....,. mode for &ba _ID1ItiOll ..... / or aI.otioli of &ba _ 
olleen of nch ci&1 or city ..... ~, ..... &0 a40pl 
aDd proY!de for ....,. IJI'- of pnIJIOI'tioDal ..".. 
.... &atlon 011 &ba 1ttlaJati" bod1 Chewf, a\oo &lie 
taaIUMr of vo&lDc ...... nch .,.-. 
5. It .... 11 ~ .. mpel.nt in any .harter or amend-
menl Ih ..... f, whi.h shall hereAfter ~ rramed und.r 
Ihe aUlhority given by "'Iion 8 of thia artiol •• by any 
oity havil!!t a pop.lalion in "" .... of fifty thouaand 
ueert.intd as pretlCribffi hy said section 8, to pro-
"ide for the ~paration of said city from the eount, 
of which it h .. Ih.retorore ~n a part and the for-
mation of said tity into a eonsolidattd eity and tounty 
10 ~ governed by su.b .harter. and 'to have .. mbiDt<1 
powers of • t ity and tounty. u provided in thia Cf,n. 
stitution tor tonsolidated eitl' and county goYernment, 
s nd lurther to prt1leribe in SI!d eharter the date tor 
tb. beginning of the olll.ial .xi. lence of .. id consoli-
dated eily and .. unty. 
It Ihall also be .ompetent for any ou.h cily, not 
having already consolidated IS •• ily and .. unty t. 
herelftel' fra~, in the manMr pl'f'ICribed in &eeriOD 
8 of this artiele, I ehartf'r providIng for a eit, and 
.ounly government, in which .harte. there shall be 
preseribed territorial boundari~ whieh mav include 
eontiguous tenitory not ineluded in sueh d"ty, whieh 
temtory, howel'er, must be included in the county 
witbiD ",bieh weh city is loe~led. 
If gO addition:.l terril~ry i. proposed to be add.d, 
then, upon the tolUlfnt to the separation of any luth 
eity f ....... '" tht eonnl, in which it is !otated, being ' 
,"v.n by a majority of lb. qualifted eleeto .. voting 
thereon i n luth county and upon the ratification of 
sn.b obarter by I majority of tb. qu.IiOed el .. to .. 
voting thereon in lueh city, and the approval thereof ~ 
by lhe Legislalure. as pr ... ri~d in section 8 of thia ~ 
arti.le. said .harter shall ~ d .. med adopled and upon 
the dat. Oxed Iherein said oity shill be and boeome a 
consolidaled city and counly. 
If addilional I.rritory which consisls wholly of -only • 
one incorporated city or town, or whieh eonaiatl 
wholly of unincorporated tt"rrttory, is propoeed to be 
added, tben, upon the consent to such separatioa ·of 
Bn.h t.rritory and of the .ity initiating the _Ii. 
dation proposal 'being given by a majority of tbe 
qualiOed eleeto .. votiDg th .... n in the county in whiob 
the city proposing Bu.h aeparation ia located, and "pon 
tll. ratification of ~ueb obart .. by a majority of the 
qiJalified .I .. to", voting tb .... n in aueb oity SO pro-
pooiDc the oeparation, ADd ~ "poll ••• ppro'lal .,. 
tb. proposal b.reill.fter lOt forth, b)' • majoril7" th. 
qualifled .1."0 ... voting thereon in the wbolo of lueh 
additionll territory, Ind the .pprov.1 of .. id eh.rtel" 
by the Legislature, II preaeribed in aeelion 8 of thit 
.rticle, .. id eh.rter obaJI be deemed .dopted, tb. 
indebtedn ... he .. inlfter .. ferred to .h.n be deemed 
to have been a<&"med, and upon the date flxed in .. id 
charter Imeh territory and such city sban be Ind 
become one conttOlidaled ~ity and eounty. 
Th. pro.,....1 to be s"bmitted to th ... rritory pro-
.,....1 to be added !!hall be subatantiAlly in the lollow· 
ing form and submitted as one iDdh·isiblt question: 
"Shall the territory (hrrein del'\ignate in general 
terlJlJl the t. rritory to be .dded) consolidot. with th. 
eit,- of (herein insert name of the city initiating the 
pro~ition to form 8 city nn(t county government.> in 
H consolidated city and county government, and shall 
the charter aK prepared by the city of (herein insert 
the nRme of the city initiating 8uch proposition) be 
adoplE"<l as th ,~ charter of the consolidated city and 
county. and . hon the said .added tcrritory beeome 
subject to taxation along ., .. ith the entire territory of 
the proposed city and eounty, in accordance with the 
.... ssabl. valuotion of the prop.rty of the said ter· 
ritory, for the follo""ng ind.btcdn .... of said city 
(herein insert name of the city initiating 'Such propo-
sition) to wit : (herein insert in gcneral term.s refer-
ence to any debts to be aSSllJl!ed, and if none insert 
t none ') tit 
If additional territory i. proposed to be add.d. 
which includE'S unincorporattd territory and one or 
more incorporated cities or towns, or which includes 
more than one incorporated city or town, the eonsent 
of any such incorporated city or town shall be obtained 
by • m.jority vote of the qualificd .Iectors th.reof 
voting upon a proposal l:iubstantiolly as followl: 
"Shall (herein insert the name of the city or town 
to be included in suoh additio",!. t.rritory) be 
includod in a district to be h .... ft~r defined by the 
dty of (herein insert the name of the city initiating 
the proposition to form a city and county gal'ern-
mrnt) whieh district shall, within two years froID the 
date of this election, ,'ote upon a proposal strbmitteol 
sa · one indivisible qu('Stion that such district to be 
th.n d.seribed .nd .. t forth sh.n consolidate "'ith 
(herein insert name of the city initiating said con-
""lidation proposilion) in a consolid.ted city .nd 
county gc!.vernment, and also tht!t • ~rtain charter, 
to be prep. red by th. cit~· of (here:n in .. rt namo 01 
the city initiating such proposition ) be adopted as the 
chart.r of ouch consolidlted city and county .• nd th.t 
sllch district brcome subjrct to ta:C.iltion along ",th 
the tDtire territory of the propogt'"d city and tounty 
in atcordanee with the assessable , ·aluClfion of the 
property of IBid district for th. follo",ng ind.bted· 
nHO of IBid city of (h.rein in .. rt n.m. of the oity 
initiating 5uch proposition) to wit: (herein insert iii 
~n.ral terms ... 'f,,,j~ to any d.bts to be ... um'" 
and if none in~rt 'not;e 'a 1" 
Any and an in~ci·por.ted citits or ·to\\"m to which 
tho 'o .. g<>ing proposal oholl hi'" been oubl8itted and 
1i-96748 
"~",,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
obaJI .... mod fa f •• or thereof, ~ wIdo .. 
unincorporated territory u tbe cit, initlatlDr .. 
coUlOlidatlon propoaal ID1 deal.. to b... lneladed, 
tb. wbol. to form an area contiguoua to .. Id eiQ', 
011011 be e ... ted Into. diatri .. b, oueh eit" and the 
propoaal wbatanti.l\i II .boYe preaeribed to be uaed 
wh.n the t.rritory propooed to be added eoDaiatt 
wholly of only one ineorporate.d eity or towD, or 
wholly of unineo.porated t.rritory. oh.U, within two 
y ...... be lubmitted to tbe vot .... of said .ntire diRriet 
as on. indivwbl. queotion . 
lIpon eo_nt to the .. par.tion of .... b diltrict and 
of tb. city initiating the eonaolid.lion propoaal hoinc 
giv.n by a majority of the qualifled .Ieeton voting 
thereon in the eounty in whicb tbe eit, proposi.,. 
.uch sep.ration is loeated •• nd upon tbe rati6cation 
of luch chart.r by • majority of tb. qu.H6ed e1eeton 
"oting thereon in luch eity, and upon the approval of 
the proposal h.r.inbefore oet fortb by • majorit, of 
tb. qu.lified .Ieeton "oling tbereon in tbe wbol. of 
said diatrict so propoaed to be added. and upon th. 
appro\'ll of aaid chart.r by the LegiII.ture. 1ft p ... 
:scribed in section 8 of this arlicle, Raid eharter .. n 
be deemed .. dopted. the oaid ind.btedn ... referred to 
in .. id proposal sh.U be deemed to hove been ..... ....,d. 
.nd upon the date flxed in aaid ch.rt.r, such district 
"nd snch cil)' sh.U "" and bee"me on. con",lidated 
dty and county. 
6. It sh.n be competent fo. any consolid.ted .it, 
and county now ~xistinl:, or which shan hereafter be 
organized, to annex territory contiguous to luch eon" 
solidated city and county, unincorporated or other-
" 'iae, whether situatt>d wholly in one county, or parts 
tbereof be situate in different counti~, said annexed 
t.rritory to be an integr.1 part of ouch cit~· .nd 
eonnty; pro\'ided, that such annexation of territory 
.h.H only include any part of the t.rritory which ,.. •• 
at the time of the original consolid.tion of the annex:-
ing city and county, wit bin the county from ..... hiC!'h 
"ueh anne:xiDJ eity and tounty "'as formed, togf'ther 
with territory which wal concurn-ntly, or has since 
luch colllOlidation been joined in a eounty' go,"un· 
ment with the .... of the original county not included 
in such conaolid.ted city .nd eounty. 
If addition.1 t.rritory. ":hich co""ista wholly 01 onl)' 
Qne ineorporated city, eaty and county or town, 01' 
whirb consists ··,,·hoUy of unincorporattd territory. is 
proposed to be .nnexed to any consolid.ted city and 
county n01l" existing or wbicb 011011 h .... ft.r bo organ· 
ized, then, upon the consent to any luch annexation 
being ginn by I majority of the qu.lified electon 
\'oting ther.on in any county or counties in which any 
.uch additional territory i. located, and upon tho 
approval of .uch .nn.xation proposal by • mAjority 
01 the qu.lifled electo ... voting th.reon in wcb city 
.nd eounty, and .110 upon tho .pproval of the pro-
posal hereinaftor .. t forth hy • m.jority of th. quali. 
fled .Ioctors "oting th .... n in the whol. of luch t.rri· 
tory proposed to be annexed. tho !ndEbtedn .. h ... ln· 
.ftor .. fured to shan be deenttd to have been 
... umed. and .t the tim •• tated in Illeh propoaal. 11I('h 
jTweot),.I .. ) 
:::::-- -:-:::::----•.. --~--
..tPd d .. ,aw, IDtd -" eity aDcIeoOIl{y oWI'-
aa4 beoome one eoDIOlidlted oity and eounty, to be 
..... rnccl by the ch.rter of the city and county p .... 
poUnc sueb annexation, and any subsequent amenda 
mellt thereto. 
The proposal to be submitted to the territory pro-
p-.! to be Inne~ed, Ihall be substantially in the 
following form and submitted as one indil-i.,iblc 
question: 
t. Sh.n the territory (herein desi'gnate in general 
lenns tbe territory to be annexed) eon~lidate with 
the eity IDd ~unty of (herein insert the . n8ml~ of 
tbe eity and eounty initiating the annnation pro-
posal) in 8 eon80lidated eity and eounty government, 
*icI consolidltion to take elfect (he,..in inaert qate 
"hen lueh coDIOlidation Ihall take elfect) and shall 
the uid annexed territory bteome subject to tax-
ation, .1 an intrgral part of the city and county 80 
formed, in ateordanee with the a.'\8e888ble valuation 
of property of &aid territory for the following indebt-
flinesa of said eity and county of (herein insert Dame 
of Ihe oity Ind eounty) 10 wit: (herein inaert in 
gentral tel'Dll, reference to any debts to be assumt"d 
and if none insert "none') '" 
If a,dditional territory including 'unincorporated 
territory and one or more incorporated citi~s, cities 
and counties, or towns, or including more than one 
incorporated city. city and eounty, or town, is pro-
posed to be annexed to any consolidated city and 
eounl, cow existing or which shall heret. t~r be orian. 
ized, the eonaeDt of each such incorporated city, city 
Ind county, or town, shall be obtained by a majority 
vote of the qualified eleeto1'3 of any lueh incorpo .. ted 
city, city and eounty, or town, "oting upon a pre· 
pOlll! subetantially as follows: 
uShall (herein inllert nam~ of the city, city and 
couaty, or town, to be incLIdtd in 8uch annued turi· 
tory) be ineluded in I district to be hereafter defined 
by the city and county of (herein insert the name of 
the city and county initiating the annexat ion pro-
pOllI) which district sh.n within two years from Ibe 
date of this eleetion \'ote upon a proposal submitted 
u one indivisible question. that ,;uch district to be 
then d ... ribed Ind set forth shall conaolidate wilh 
(herein insert name of the city and county initiating 
the annei:ation propoul) in a consolidated city and 
county government, and that such district become 
subjeet to taxation, alonlt with the entire ' territory 
of tbe proposed city and county in accordance with 
the aaeasable valuation of the property of said dis· 
.riet, tor the following indebtedness of said city and 
C!'Ounty of (herein insert name of the j,y ano county 
initiating the annexatioD propoul) to wit: (herein 
insert in reneral terms. reftffnee to any dt'bts to be 
aaumed and if none insert' none ') ' " 
Any and all incorporated cities. cit it'!!. and eountica, 
or towns, to whieb the foregoin~ proposal sball hl.e 
been lubmitted, Ind I m.jorily of whoa. qual iRed 
eleeton votine th"reon shaH han voted in ravor 
thereof, tOlither with such unincprporated territory 
.. tile eit7 and C!'Ounty initiating such annexation pro. 
(T.enly";_) 
.,.. ., ~ to . .... h.dodecJ, u.. whole to t.". 
an .... ntiguoQl to .. id city and county, shaU be 
created into a district by uid city and eounty, and 
Ibe proposal lubstantially in the form above set Cortb 
to be uaed when the t.rrilory proposed to be add~ 
conaists wholly of only ODe incorporated city, cit, 
and coullty, or town, Or wholly of unincorporatrd ter .. 
ritory, shin, wilhin .. id t .... o y ...... be submitted tli 
Ihe vote" of .. id e .. tire district as one indivisible 
question. 
Upon eooaent to any lOeb annesation bein~ giTeQ 
by a majority of the qualifted electors voting th ...... 
in any eoUDty or eountiea in whJeh ~DY suc~ territory 
prop-.! to be ",ne.ee1 to .. id city and county .. 
located, aad OPOIl the approval of any su.h ann.~_ 
Ition propoul by a majority of the qualified eleetors 
voli". thereon in lOeb city and county proposing 
8Ueb aanention, and aIao upon tbe approval DC the 
. proposal be~inbefore lOt forth by I majorily of the 
quali6ed eleet .. ·• voti". thereon in the whole of the 
district 10 propoaed to be anne~ed, then, Ihe Slid 
indebtedne. referred to in aaid proposat .h.n be 
deemed to have been IISumed; and upon the date 
ltated in meb aDllention proposal lueh district and 
such city and county shall be and become one eon-
aolidated city and county, to be governed by lb. 
eh4.rter of the city and county propoaing such annu-
Ition,#lld any aubaequent am.ndment th,reto. 
Whenever ani proposal ia submitted to the . Ieetorl 
of any county,. territory, district, city. ci ty and 
eounty, or to_ II above provided, th.r. shan be 
published, for at INSt five 8uccessi"e publications,·in 
I newspaper of gene"l eireuillion printed and pub-
lished in any inch eoUDty, territory, district , city, 
city and county, ' 01' town, the last publication to be 
Dot leu tho twenty days prior to any such dection, 
& particular 'deaeription of any territory or district 
to be aeparated, added, or annE'J.ed. togct.h£>r with & 
particular d ... ription of any debls to be assllmed, U 
above ref,ned to, unless lu~h particular description 
il eontained in tbe aaid proposal ao submitted. In 
addition to aaid detclliption, such tf'rritory shall also 
be deaia'nated in Iuch notice by some appropriate 
Dame or other word. of identification. by which such 
lerrilory may be referred to and inelic.te" upon Ihe 
ballota to be uaed at any election at which the ques-
tion of anneotion or consolidation of additional ter· 
ritory is submitted a. herein provided. If th. re be 
no luch newspaper 80 printed and pubtisht'd in any 
such county, territory, district . cuy, city and county, 
or town, then such publication may be matte in any 
newspaper of general circulation prinh.·d 8ntl pub. 
lished in the nearest county, city. city and rounty. or 
town whert there may be such a neWttp8JWr so printed 
and pubiished. 
If, by the adoption of any charter. or by annu· 
at ion. any incorporated municipality beeom€'s a por· 
tion of Il city and county, its property, debt :, and lia· 
biliti .. of every deaeription thall be and become th. 
property, debt. aad Iiabiliti .. of such city a .. 1 ,ounty . 
Every city Ind eounly which shall be form.,.), or 1M 
I.rrilory of .hich Ihall be .nlarged u h.roln pN-
\"ided from territory taken from any county or 
rountit"'8, shall be liable for I just proportion or the 
debtll and lillbiliti~ and be entitled to a jUlit propor-
tion of the property and assets of such county or 
counties. existing at the time such Inri lOry is so takf>n. 
The prol."ision& of tbis const itution .pplicable to 
eifie-s, and cities and counti6, and also thOSt' applie. 
able to ('Ounti~ so rar as not inconsistent or pro-. 
hlbitffi to (-ilies, or cities and eo'unties, shall be appli· 
cable to such eODz:iOlidated city and county govt"rnment ~ 
and no provision of subdh'ision the or ~ix of thi~ 
lfet:tion shaJl bt> construed as 8 ~1riction upon the-
plenary authority of any eily or city and county hav-
ing I frreboJdcrs' charter, a., provided for in this COR-
Ililulion, to determine in said charter any and all 
mattt'rs elsewhere in this constitution aut'aoriud anrl 
not inconsistent here,,"ith. 
The Legislature shall provide for the. formation of 
one or more eountits from the portion or portions of 
a county or counties remaining after the formation of 
or annexation to a consolidated city and county, or 
lor the transfer of lueh portion or portionll of luch 
original eounty or eounties to adjoining counties. 
But lueb transfer to 8D adjoining county shall only 
be made after approval by 8 m .• jority vote of the 
quali61!d eleetors "oting thereon in such t~rritory pro-
p-.! to "" 80 tranof • ..,ed. 
The provisions or seetion 2 of this article, and also 
those provisions of section 3 of this artiele whieh !'tfer 
to tbe pl8ling of any ~ounty line within 'h'e milea of 
the exterior boundary of • city or town in which a 
county ... 1 of any county proposed to be divided is 
situated, .nd to the redu.cing of the population-of 
any county upon the Htabliahment of a new county, 
and to the minimum population on the forming of a 
new county, shall not apply to tbe formation of, nor to 
the extension of the territory of luch consolidated 
citietl .!lei counties, nor to the formation of new 
eountiel, nor to the anneution of existing countieR, 
u herein speci8ed. . 
Any city and counly formed under thiI _tion .hall 
have the right, if it so deli ..... to be designated hy the 
olllcial n ..... of Ihe eity initiating the consolid.tion 
u it uwed immediately prior to ita adoption of a 
ebarte. providing for a conaolid.ted city and county 
govemment, Uctpt that Buch city and counly ahall 
be known undo. the lIyle of a city and ""unty. 
It ahall he eompttent in any charter framed for • 
_Iidated city and county, or by .... endm.nt. 
thereof, to provide for the .. tabliahm.nt of a borough 
l)'Ittm of gov~rnment for the who!. or any part of 
the )erritQly of .. id city and county, by which on. 
01' _ cIiotrieta may be crealed th.re'n, whieb dill-
triet.t shall be known .. boroup. and whleh ahan 
....... .... • UDiei~ pow_ u ..., be .,..,.ted 
thereto by lUck .hart .. , and 'lot tI.. o ...... batlon, 
regulation, government and jurildietion of .veIa 
borongh~; provided, that in the e"ent of lueh •• bo 
lishment or creation of a borough or borough&, .1 
hereinabo"e permitted, the boundaries thereof shan 
ne"cr afterwards b.! ehangtd or altered, ]lor shan tbe 
gO"nnmental r ights, powers or juri.8dictioQ of aa,. 
such oorough or boroughs be thereaft.r limited, u-
tendM, wodified or taken away, unlesa and until the 
borough or boroughs atr .. ted by such proposed cha,.. 
0;- ait('ration of boundAries, or by the pro~ limita. 
tion, r:ttenl'lion, modification or takinr away of gov-
ernmental right», powers or jurisdiet;on, as the' cue 
may be, shall each have ~onlenttd thereto, by the" yote 
of a majority of the ,'oten in eaeh and every loeh 
borough, "oting at an election or elections called ud 
held for sucli purpose in each of the borougloo .. 
atr .. ted. 
No proputy in any .lerritory b .... ft.r co_Iidated 
with or annexed to any city or city and county than 
be taxed for the payment of any indebledness of IUeb 
city or city aDd county outstanding at th"e date of IUch 
con~lidation or annexation and for the payment of 
which tbe property in such territory wu no~ prior to 
such consolidation or annexation, subject to sucb taxa. 
tion, unl ... the .. ahan have been lubinilted to ihe 
qualified electors of such territory the proposition 
regarding the assumption of indebtedness .. herein-
before set forth and tb ... m. Ihall have beeD approved 
by a majority of such eJecton "oting thereon. 
7. In.U cases of annn:atioD of unincorporated ter· 
ritory to an incorporated city, or the consolidation of 
two or more incorporated cities, " assumption" of exiat-
ing bonded indebtedn ... by such unincorporated ler-
ritory or by either of the cities so eoneolidatin, may 
be mode by a majority vote of Ihe qualifled .Iecton 
voting thereon in the territory or city which shall 
Ulum. an existing bonded indebtedn.... This ' pro-
vision shan apply whether annexation or coll9Olidati01l 
is efl'ected under this seetion or any other eeetion of 
this constitution, and the provisions of aeetion 18 of 
tbis arti.l. ,ball not be a prohibition thereof. 
The Legislature shall en.ct ouch. ~neral la .... 
may be n ...... ry to carry ou' the provisi •• of thil 
seetioD Bnd such general or special laws .. may be 
neeessary to CIlrry out the provisions of subdiviaiODl 
ft •• and fix Qf this """,ion, includinll any sueb general 
or Iptcial act u may be ..........,. to ptrmit a con-
aolidated city and county 10 luhmit a new charter o. 
charte. ameDd.ent to take .treet at the time that any 
conlOlidaHon, by ft&&OD of annexation to loeb con· 
aolidated city and county, tat .. etr .. t, and, aIao, any 
luch Itneral la. or ap..ial .. t u may be -.y 
10 provide for....,. ptriod after IUeb couolidation, by 
"&IOn of IUeb anne,..tion, tat .. etrect, and prior to 
. the adoption and approval of av IuoIl _ ..... 
or obaner ... """_to . 
